[Use of vacuum therapy during defect coverage of the upper extremity with microsurgically grafted arterialized venous flaps].
Arterialized venous soft tissue flaps are defined as tissue portions usually harvested from the anterior and distal third of the forearm over a venous pathway to be transplanted to another recipient area. Basically, they are composed of skin, subcutaneous tissue, and subdermal venous plexus. At the recipient site flaps are perfused by a nourishing artery while the other veins are connected to one or more regional veins. The retrograde blood perfusion often results in edema, temporary epidermolysis, or even some degree of skin necrosis that disappear during subsequent treatment. To circumvent these drawbacks grafting of arterialized flaps was combined with local application of vacuum to overcome the venous initial stasis, resulting in improved healing and survival of these flaps.